Abstract: Planning and evaluating cycling programs at a national or state level requires accurate measures of cycling participation. However, recent reports of cycling participation have produced very different estimates. This paper examines the reported rates of cycling in five recent population surveys of cycling. Three surveys (one national and two from Sydney) asking respondents when they last rode a bicycle generated cycling participation (cycled in the past year) estimates of 29.7%, 34.1% and 28.9%. Two other national surveys which asked participants to recall (unprompted) any physical activity done for exercise, recreation or sport in the previous 12 months, estimated cycling in the past year as 11.1% and 6.5%. While unprompted recall of cycling as a type of physical activity generates lower estimates of cycling participation than specific recall questions, both assessment approaches produced similar patterns of cycling by age and sex with both approaches indicating fewer women and older adults cycling. The different question styles most likely explain the substantial discrepancies between the estimates of cycling participation. Some differences are to be expected due to sampling variability, question differences, and regional variation in cycling.
Introduction
Planning and evaluating cycling programs requires accurate measures of cycling participation. There are many dimensions of cycling that can be examined, with varying levels of complexity. In 2000 the Australian Bicycle Council proposed five areas for cycling related data -ownership (incorporating theft), infrastructure, usage, and cyclist safety (incorporating crashes), and 30 separate indicators [1] . While all the cycling indicators are important, a critical summary figure is 'usage'-one of which is the proportion of the population who cycle over a given period (i.e. participation).
One stable source of information about one aspect of cycling participation is the Australian Census. Conducted every five years by the Australian Bureau of Statistics, the ABS Census asks about the journey to work on Census day, and includes an option for bicycles (both as a sole mode and combined with up to two other modes). These data reveal that over the last 30 years cycling mode share has remained steady at about 1% of commuting journeys for employed adults [2] . However, these 'journey to work' data significantly under-report total cycling. They do not include recreational, utility or children's cycling, and are collected on just one day of the year in the middle of winter when for the majority of the Australian population cycling is at its lowest.
The only other national data set to measure cycling participation in Australia is the Exercise, Recreation and Sport Survey (ERASS) [3] . Limitations of this data set include the restricted period (2002-2010) it covers, and that it is not specifically designed to monitor cycling, but rather all sport and recreation activities. This may under-estimate cycling participation because of problems of recall, and may exclude transport journeys.
Some Australian states (New South Wales, Queensland and Victoria) have household travel data from metropolitan regions within these states, which give some idea of cycling patterns. However, the proportion of people cycling in these samples is too small to be able to analyse the cycling data, focuses on trips and does not provide population prevalence estimates [4] .
Recently, a national cycling participation survey was conducted [5] as part of baseline data for the National Cycling Strategy [6] . This survey reported dramatically higher levels of cycling in the community than seen in the ERASS surveys, which raises questions about the accuracy of both of these data sets. This paper examines the reported rates of cycling in five recent Australian population surveys of cycling.
Method
Data used in this analysis come from five sources, summarised in Table 1 . The first is published national data from the 2010 Exercise, Recreation and Sport Survey (ERASS) [3] . ERASS are continuous telephone surveys, collected from around 3500 adult Australians (15 years and older), each quarter (Australian Sports Commission, 2011). Individuals are randomly sampled using list-assisted telephone numbers. Data are collected using a computer assisted telephone interview (CATI) system. The ERASS questionnaire asks about any physical activity done for exercise, recreation or sport in the previous 12 months, excluding activities that were part of work or household and gardening chores. Those that indicated participation were asked to recall the types of activities (unprompted), and the number of times they participated in each activity (maximum of 10), during the previous 12 months. The third data source is the national cycling participation survey [5] . The survey was a telephone interview conducted during March and April 2011 with a random selection of households across Australia. A total of 9,661 households consisting of 24,858 individuals were interviewed, consisting of around 0.11% of the Australian resident population. Respondents were asked when they and other members of their household had last ridden a bicycle.
The fourth source is a telephone survey of 600 Sydney residents aged 16 years and older [7] . A question on the last time a bicycle was ridden was included in an omnibus market research survey conducted in October 2010, as part of a brief set of questions related to mandatory bicycle helmets.
The fifth source is a telephone survey of 1450 residents aged 18 years and older in three local government areas in south-western Sydney conducted in May-June 2007 [8] . This was collected as the baseline survey for a community intervention to encourage the use of local cycling infrastructure [9] and measured a range of cycling behaviours, including the last time a bicycle was ridden.
Analysis
Frequency of cycling in the past year, month and week was asked in three of the five surveys, and are presented by age and sex. Any cycling in the past 12 months was noted in the ERASS and ABS surveys. Unfortunately data about age of participants collected in the Cycling Participation Survey was collected in specific bands, and results needed to be re-aggregated into coarse bands to allow some comparison with the other surveys. Overall cycling participation rates from the Cycling Participation Survey are presented for respondents aged 18 years or older. Data from the two Sydney-based surveys were re-grouped to match the age categories and allow direct comparison with ERASS, the ABS survey and the Cycling Participation Survey. 
Results
Overall, the proportion of survey participants who had cycled in the past year was 29.7%, 34.1% and 28.9%, in the Cycling Participation Survey (18 years and older), Sydney (16 years and older), south-west Sydney (18 years and older) studies, respectively. ERASS reports any cycling in the past year (15 years and older) as 11.1% and the ABS as 6.5%. Cycling in the past year (and where available week and month) in each by sex is shown in Figure 1 , with ERASS and ABS estimates consistently lower than the other three surveys. The frequently observed pattern of fewer women than men cycling is evident across all the surveys. When examined by age groups (Figures 2 and 3) it is apparent that for most age groups the ABS survey has the lowest estimates of cycling participation, the exception being the oldest age group. ERASS and ABS estimates were approximately two to three times lower than all other estimates within each age group, and even more in the younger age groups. Using the same age groupings, the Cycling Participation Survey estimates were reasonably aligned with those from the Sydney and south-west Sydney surveys (Figure 2 ). The two Sydney surveys (with data regrouped to match age categories) also showed higher estimates than the ERASS or ABS surveys (Figure 3) . 
Discussion
Despite some inconsistency with age groupings, comparing the estimates of cycling participation from five separate surveys shows that the ABS and ERASS surveys generate lower estimates of cycling participation by at least two to three times that of the other surveys, and even more in the younger age groups. There was some consistency of cycling estimates between the national Cycling Participation Survey and the two surveys from Sydney and south-west Sydney.
While all five surveys used telephone interviews to collect the data, the main difference is that the ABS and ERASS surveys asked respondents to identify up to ten activities they had participated in over the past 12 months without interviewer prompting. It is likely respondents identified only those activities they participated in most regularly or recently, or only those of an organised nature (such as organised sporting activities such as football or cricket). The limited scope of purposes in ERASS (exercise, recreation and sport) would exclude those who cycle only for other purposes (e.g. commuting). ERASS excludes those aged less than 16 years, where there is are very high levels of cycling participation. However, this present analysis has excluded children.
The other surveys asked specifically about the most recent occasion of cycling. The different approaches to data collection most likely explain the obvious differences across surveys.
There was some variation between the national estimates and those from Sydney. For example, there was less cycling by women in south-western Sydney, but this is plausible given the low density urban sprawl of this area and dominant car-based culture. Similarly, the south-western Sydney data showed higher cycling participation in the younger age group, and again, this reflects the youthful demographic of the area and the relative lack of public transport. Of all the Australian capital cities, Sydney has the lowest levels of bicycle ownership, [10] and arguably an media and social environment hostile to cycling, [11] and this also contributes to lower cycling participation in Sydney than nationally.
There were also some differences between the ABS and ERASS surveys, with the ABS estimates generally lower than that of ERASS. One possible explanation for this may be that the lower response rate in the ERASS survey means that those participating are more likely to be interested in physical activity, and may be more likely to recall the different activities they were involved with.
There are a number of limitations to the present analysis, in particular the inability to directly match the data from the Cycling Participation Survey with the exact age categories of the other surveys (because age of respondents was collected in specific age bands). The data from south-western Sydney was collected a few years earlier than the other studies, although this is unlikely to change the conclusion of this paper. Sydney is only one capital city in Australia, and ideally data from other Australian cities would further validate the higher cycling participation estimates of the national Cycling Participation Survey.
Despite these limitations, there is clear evidence that the style of questions used in the ABS and ERASS surveys generates lower estimates of cycling participation than direct questions, and should not be relied upon as an estimate of population prevalence of cycling. However, examining trends in cycling over time using the same methods (as has been done with ERASS data) is still justified.
Another limitation of measuring population cycling in simple telephone surveys is that without considerable additional questions about time spent cycling, and levels of intensity, it is difficult to interpret cycling participation for its contribution to health. Without time and intensity, we do not know if the participation has been to a level that is sufficient for health benefits.
The accurate assessment of levels of cycling in Australia is important. If cycling participation is low (as described by the ERASS and ABS data) then much more needs to be done to improve cycling infrastructure and promote cycling. If higher estimates of cycling are correct, then advocates for cycling can congratulate themselves and potentially change their focus from generally encouraging cycling, perhaps to transitioning recreation cycling to transport cycling.
Appendix 1 Wording of questions used to measure cycling participation ERASS and ABS
The following questions are about physical activities you have participated in during the last 12 months for exercise, recreation or sport. Do not include any activities that were part of work or household and garden chores. 
